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tiounzartt. MITEInt—ln the eleventh:Con- tttack en gines,ls upon if, along which locomotive 1gressionellintrict, composed of Schuylkill and ; with trains og.cars, are running every five ruin- ;
Northeinberbind counties, the 'Whigs hayenomi; j.utes of the day. Under a charter like this, a

• railroad cannot be built on a street in Such
noted James IL Campbell, of Pottsville, for Con- 1 manner as to cause any material obstruction. If
g vas, and the Mantes, Kimber Cleaver. The Iwe assume, as we do, that the clause under con-
Pottsville American gives the following account 1 sideralion does mot entirely forbid the company !
Of the democratic ncmination: from going on any street, we must also allow

The Democratic Conferees met at Shamokin them to create such impediments as cannot be
avoided. Bat those which are not absolutelyon Saturday, and after sem% one hundrird and a u to the akne and using of the tail-sixty ballots, the vote being equally divided for i

Stewart ot.Norttoamberland, and Cake of this no teir d", lawfulth: fier-managers -are bound tolr eOve tlarie street as nearly free front obstructions ;
place, and the Small Lours of Sunday morning ; as they can, and for that purpose to spare no
approaching, with noprospect of an agreement; 1 reasonable znenditu're of money or labor.the.Northtmttrland Conferees retired for the We have attentively considered the bill, an-

'ease of creation.., when the Schuylkill men re- j ewer, and-evidence in the cause, and they satisfyorganized, on their own hook, and unanimously us of the following. facto:(l ) A 'd bl. CM
for course) nominated Col. Cake. ' So matters ;

most like-) portion of one street within the present limits of
still stand. The consequence e,Erie city is occupied almost entirely by the railit', road in a manner which makes any considerablethat each county will furnish is own Demo-
erotic candidate. use of it for other purposes almost impossible;

There is promise, here, of a‘llightful scrub turd this is true, although the defendants them-
roce between four candidates, with the chances, selves any that the street might be safely and
at starting, in favor of the Whig; bat the Amer- conveniently used if it were properly graded—a
eve wants, for the cake of moxie certainty, to duty which they left unperformed. (2.) Two

streets are crossed by the railroad on bridges,narrow it to three. Itsays: jj which are too low and too narrow for the Vargo
Every honorable effort should *made tobriag wagons passing ono another, or for a single wa-

shout a compromise for Campbell or Cleaver, as goo witha bulky load. (8.) Two other streets
under the circumstances, this ib the best and are crossed on au embankment, considerablyperhaps the only chance for either party to sue- above grade, with a ditch on each side, and thus
reed in so strong a Democratic district all passage along those streets, by, any kind of

Should this advice prevail, the democrats of vehicle, is as completely stopped as it could be
the district will find theinCake dough.. by a. stone wall twenty feet high. All 'these

The district is now represented by the immor- things are illegal, for the reasons given. That
Home of these streets are on low, wet ground, andStraub, who could not be preiailed on to let slio tintle used, might be a sort of ap ology for the de-his constituents repay, him for his valuable Ser- fendauts, if we were sitting -here to take en-
cases for the violation of the law. But that is '
no part of our duty.

A large parr of the evidence refers to the dan-
ger encountered by persons obliged to cross the
railroad when trains were approaching, and the I
delay and inconvenience caused by cars, which
totally blocked up the crossing places. If the
defendants hare a right to make the road on a I
street, they hare also the right to see it when made.
They may carry all the freight and passengers
they con get. Ifthe number of cars and loco-'I
motives necessary toils their busiuess be ao great
as sometimes to 'choke the thoroughfares over
which they pass, it must be remembered that
the same thing would happen in a much greater
degree, if the twentieth part of the business was
done in carriages, coaches and common road
wagons. If the carsare suffered to stand reran
unnecessary length of time, at places inconve-
nient to the public, the act is indictable as a nui-
Fence, and fur any want of proper care, the de-
fendants are liable indamages to the persons in-
juredby it. But it cannot be said that they have
violated their charter in causing obstructions of
this kind, unless such obstauctions could have
been prevented or diminished by a different con-
struction of the road.

111. It is alleged and proved, and not denied,
that the railroad has been laid down on and
along a public road, called the Buffalo road, in
such a way, that for some distance it cannot
be, and in not used by the public at all, but on
the contrary, that portion of the people who
would otherwise travel thereon are obtiged to
take :mother way, which the railway company

, has opened for them. Of course, this is within
the prohibition against obstructions and impedi-
ments to the free use of public. highways.

IV. The charge that the &readmits have by
contenct, surrendered the control of their road
to r foreign corporation, wastlait faintly pressed
in the argument. We do not consider the con-
tract illegal, and Vette opinlijm were different we
would withhold it until all the parties could be
brought before us.

The decision given on the pointraised under
the second head is conclusive as toall the issues
:one pendiag between the City of Allegheny and

I the Ohio and Petuncylvonis tool The charter
of that road authorises the Company to con,'
stmt a railroad from the ;State line between,

"Oltio nod Pennsylvania to the city of Pittsburgb;
and under this decision of the Supreme Court
they have the right to cross over any and all
streets that may intervene between one terminus
of their road and an °thin The opinion of the

'Court is on clear and emphatic on this point,
that we presume it will operate to present all
litigationon the !object.

SPECIAL "NOTICE,S;

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge.—Another-med-
imi le no small evidence of the intrinslc value
of this great Verruguge. when teen phyrlelarir, who are
grnorailr Preindical =dart patent metlicinee,roluntarily,
mule fortritril and textlfr to its trhunollant snonAsiuex-
pelling worms Read the follosing:'

Widir laud AnthNebruAk. State Mk".
•

' - FOR GOVERNOR,
;ZANIES POLLOCK;

ILsordsooritts. Shelby - Co., &h., April2,1863. •

Enid fb.—l am a practislnc physician. residing
permanently In this place. In the hear 1843,when a resi-dent ofthe Statenflllsosuri.l became acluainted withthemore virtues of Dr. ShLanes Verwilfune. At somemore loisure moment I will send on the molt ofan oram I made with nue vial, in expellingupwatcle o
POO warm. la. CARTERSI. D.

lik3-Durchasers will be careful toask for DR. 31ILANE'SCELEBRATED vr.innyuciu. .d take none else. All
otherTermlingcs, lu comparison, are worthless. Dr. Sl'
Lane'e Termitoge,also his celebrated Liver Pills. can now
be had atall respeetable Drug Stores Inthe ljnlted'Btates
and from the sole proprietors,

FLE3IINO BROTIIERS,cull-d&ceS inccemors to J. Kiddt Co.. Woad street.

!OP'NORTIMIBIRLAND COUSIT.
• FOR • OLNAI, ,COII3IIBBIONER,

GEO.RGE .Diklit3lE;
07 ALLICOUOre COUNTY.

,FOR ,TUDili OF SUPREME COURT,
DANIEL M. • SMINERI

Or XOItTOO3I2RT COUNTT

Comity Ticket,
The Germane haveproduced some very

excellent remedies for 'allow diseases. Among which'
may be epacihed ''Dr. iloolland's Celebrated Dittoes; for
.4e by C. M. Jackson—and used with remarkable success
In Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debit

and a general derangement of Mb stomach. The
Sunday Dirpatch say. of ible medicine:

"We feel convinced, that In the use ofthe German Bittore the patientdoesnotbecome debilitated. but constantly game strengthand vizor to the frame—s fact worthy
of consideration. The Bittersare pleasant'Utast° and insmell,andcanhe administered under any circumetancee.
to the meet delhatertemach. Indeed they can be used by
allperson. withthe most _ferried eafety. Itwould be well
for those who much affected Iu the nervous aystom, to
commence withone tepipoonfulor lees, nod gradually in-cp...tire speak f experience. and are, of coon •
properjudge. The press, far and wide. have United in ps
commending the Borman Hittere, and to theafflicted we
most cordiallyadvise their use',
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• ' • '44}189 M OLENX. SLCIlde
Bold In PlttAburgb. by FLEMING 81108., Drnirirlat•

GO.Wood Bt Also. for lode by (IF.O. 11. ILEYSER. 140Wood
.tied.. .eO-2wl/1•8

JAMES p. FLANEGlR.Pittabsegle.
l'RiN OI

itithl gerl itr a Tell ielk¢lee, •
JOLLY. BROWN. Rose.

- VALI. FASHIONS.
McCORD & CO.'S HAT STORE,

11121:8SHA7S,Among the resolutions of the Locofoco County

Convention is eneagainst monopolies anal corpo-
rations. Yet the same convention nominated J.
ICennedy• Morehead for Assembly, who is the
l'tesident of a huge monopoly awl aßank Direc-
tor Precept and practice were scarcely ever
wider apart; but it is characteristic of genuine
Locofocoism to preach the: reverse of what it
practices.

WIDE-AW AKE HATS,
1113!re Adverthers.—Nelther theEditotial .71tam.

- • Petutinastabilahmentat the %NW), Guitfeocreopened
(: :;545u.d.y..-„firizremissithodeetrei theirnolla2ato►DDe.r

:• ; .nthe pagmron'llandaynaming, irlllAgue bud themIn
tvfeekito Uoii. tax Settaa./. .

Riding litzitc % tEn;4le. Gloves,
Corner Road rtntlitlfth. :tercet., to Um

NORRIS LOC-MOTIVE WORKS.
Se/awn:al Seth etrwl, above the Railroad, Phandelphy.NGAGED for many years exclusively in

the untettua of lA.I(XI3IOTIVES.lurerecently
conelderably entarnod. ailditiontt of tame bulttlingt

and numerous, natures and kola, nbjen rill enablethe
proprietor,. to forniett, vith deviant', any derriptionof
Lt ..ottres, on liberal credit.

oelo RICHARD NOILI2IB & BON.

heli.flttantreas• Weekly Gainette.—The exteneive
.;altinalathin of one ireelly Gazette Caentoatir lmelitessmen

mixt&amblemedium of makiturtheir endued known
Ourcirculation le between fourand five thousand.relishing
almost every merchant, manufacturerandshopkeeper In
Western Pennsylvania.and Eastern Ohio.

Adpanee Payments.—llerearter no Rub-
' 'subtle= wUI lb taken for the belly orWretly tiarette.

•. unites payment le made In advance. Whenever the
batik bap to which the mthecription le paid. the paper
will beinvarlablY stopped. wnless the anberviption
neWedbyadvance payment.' Alltransient advertising.

i Ofevery •dernriptlon. will he required to be paid in att-vane.. The only exeeptiona will be when epochal month-
or yearly Contracts are made.- eeplaldw

.0n o.—ln the Steubenvide district, the demo
erotic! Congressional Connention nominated lion
Andiiw Stuart for re-election, after a few- tral
lots. The Herald says: •

Medicine Cheits'er every kiwi for sale
cores than thsy can bo Ld olseahere.'at KEYSER•S Dram
Store. tie Wood etreet. .qt{

"Thecontest was au exi cited one—in which the
the Administration party was defeated, and the
rinnonocerLent of the result was attended with
no ordinary amount of " noise and confusion."
tine or twocandidates expressed their determi-
nation of running in opposition."

The Union; Mr. Stuart's own paper, partially
confirms this view. It says:
"Mr Ragan, one of the unsuccessful candidates,

announced after the adjournment of the conven-
tion that he would probably run as an indepen-
dent candidate, and was soonafter seen in close
and earnest conversation with some leading
Whigs; doubtless advising them how to defeat the
nominee of the convention! Before commenting
on this inexplicable herobead boltinginovement,
we slmll await further Iletelppements.

We notice in the Herald a call issued by the
Whig and Anti-Nebraska Committees of the dis-
trict for a Union Convention to beheld at Har-
lem Springs on the 14th, to bring out an Anti-
Nebraska candidate in opposition,to Mr. Stuart.
There is a strong majority of whigs and free
toilers in the district, and wepresume Mr. Stuart
will be beaten. He voted bonistly and uprightly
throughoutthewhole Nebraska struggle,and we
should hate been please 3 to see him re-elected
without opposition; but the Anti-Nebraska men
object that he .refused to throw himselfupon
their support, preferring to remain in the pro-
slavery democratic organization, and to run as
the candihite of that party alone, and we must
admit that there is great force in the objection.

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
DAG' UERILEOTYPES.

OLD POST OFFICA4IIIIIDINU. THUM STREET.

CITIZK.-U(7ENS AND STIMS who wish
to obtain an arcurate,artlatioand ilfedike liketweaaata very moderate price, will hod IL to their Intertetto callat teas well known establishment whereentire eatirfartk,ole guarautied. or no charge made. flaring ose ofthelargestand beetarrange/1 Side and Sky lights ever con.llK"ZreVlltl.l•724Pll2`,7h.a7lertort=l.TonZa most

typlng.as now peartioed hp the celebrated Roots, of Phila.
Militia nod Now York, kle-N [Dairen lilmeelf to be ableto

eitherto the matrons 14the Art, s AA, ofDaguerreotypes,
elaglyor In groups, which luta never beensetetwetwdeRoom, °re. fowl °tweetingin all want/Lemfrom S snook

.11. to, GOflOCk.• P.r. estegulawl.

.Readies Natter on earn ease of ale Paper

TIIEDE3IOOO.ATIC TICKMT—NCTOO was a party
composed ,of more heterogeneous matters than
that of our opponents, if we may- judge by the
variety of elements presented in its county tick-
et.,--anti by the sentiments of its resolutions.
:itits heed stands Charles Shaler, an old Fed-
.

eralist. and anti-Jackson' man, who joined the
party under protest, railing against "the curse
of iiikionism,".to use his own choice phrase.
Ile EMS domiciled in therants ofhis void enemies
so long th .athe is now probably somewhatat home
with them; but there was a time when, if we
are not misled by our memory, he ran for Con-
gress in this:county as the nominee ofa party the
very antipodes of the 0110 which now supports

lrOlintaick's Family Itedioinee.—We
esti thesttcntion or beads nf fataractAnd °Mors. to them!
cvticesscnt on thef.urttt" r.Co of time ralnabic Fussily
Medicines.

50 028. Quinine fur ettlo ut KEYSER'S
140Wood str,L •ul i

Da Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
Sill:dna and Mailing Powder, in All at. vsaviree Wally
on hand And for vale from alagmlne, In lota to gullow
abloom no favorable taros, Also Peaty Puna.

I/. W. C. BIDWELL, Slaaulhetwene Aut.tu..7 411 ItSIrout street. rittsburgb
OtitheAssembly ticket we find first the name

• ofa man who is the President ofa monopoly and
a Baolc directoi;and'who was probably nomina-
ted CC showtheir hostility 'to such institutions;

„then we have an, opponent of the Maine Law,
who voted uniformly against it in the last Legis-

,.. laturf,- nominated in company with another who
` a Irlepd of that measureand who was cm-,IS-

slaughtered therefor but fall by his
.democratic.brethren, these two dissimilarcandi-

• dates being thus-put in conjunction to show the
.:..impartiallty,of the party on the liquor question;

and to'Wind up the Assembly list we hair's the
names of two individuals who, we are assured,
willseceive theKnow Nothing vote, the Conven-

.-tion °selecting these as an emphatic instance of
Manner- of condemning Know Nothingism.

' 'The 'emphasis, howsver was made more stri-
king by nominating several ow Nothings for
the County offiees. . ,

Thus,ire have a professedly Democratic party
."iielectingan ..!ii,Pederaliat for its leader; con-
-lei:ilia% monopolies and corporations and select-
ing the embodiment of both as a-candidate; . de-
nonneing-Know Nothings .and nominating them
for office:rind endeavoring to" conciliate both

"temperanceand 'anti-temperance rata by nomi-
noting a champion of each. '

Boch tattle so-calledDemocratic, patty of Alle-
ghenycounty. 3Vith no vitalitybut suchas is giv-

' -en to it bycorrupt National ,and State adminis-
:trations; it seeks to obtain power byevery facti-

: titan nid within its reach; with no real principle
, stand on it counterfeits devotion, to the old

~. Democratic doctrines which it constantly sets at
' naught by its acts; and with nobond ofcohesion

but thelove of public plunder, its members quer-
. rel to the verge ofdisruption yet Mug; together
. ;onlyto see ifsomeihance office will not fall to their

share. That-success should attend such a men-cenaryand unprincipled crew is within thebounds
.ofpossibility; but ifthe old proverb be true that
"Cheatingnereikhrives," they will have tad their
labor of trickery In vain.

50 gros 'APLame's Liver Pills and Venni-
furs br de In.at nnur num lib twat t

More Proof in favor of Myrr's Frost Wort or
Rork Rae

Mcsnits.—A Medicine under the name of
Afera. Rot, hay rventstly funnd It. way
Intothis eoontr3.sm. (ma the neureraper account for re-
commendation/ Ieras Iretured to,make a trial or U. heal
Ina propertiesIn the rape of my rife. e. had for years
hem latmlug. under 11 :mown by the name of
Perofula. Its promhtent elmutwa. rent open ober. In
the thrust, eniam.draratit glande...dioitsed modition n
the moms membranesof thehead, and I. that alkali
many time@ sheen...4o4n leasthe exeunt when the mouth
was open. there 0. 100no to, thrOußt. the noetrils,
with many other r.lofnt eye...pleatsthat otter attend this
avourge of human happionteLod life. I believe It la the
opinionof the mnlLel facalty grunerally,that al. diseaum

the !Medea... ufalotast every es. of Ourontoption
that 0.11destroyer, that rani.* to the crave annually its
ten.of lb...Londe. My wire hat taken three herttles. and
It hae ned.seedbee to perilect health.healing all tha Mine
rehiringevery gland to Its original else, and remorinit•
from It. lona.a dllllooitrespiration.... ideathinn, whlav,
at Move. sat painful. inmy opinion, it le due to the
medicine eta lie ioventors, to say. at leaat &torn!.
there le 110speed& that can equal It- T01t".., with eaters.

WILIJA3I FLOYD. hors. it Pbyelcian.
Norfolk,St I....wrente Co.. N. 0.. Velaf7, lab&

SALT Xi/lOW, OR MI TZR:

EILIE RAILIthAD DECISION.—TiIe Union of yes-
terday contains the deciiion, in full, of the Su-
preme Courtis the case of the North. East Rail-
reatUl Company. We have not room for the opin-
ion of the Chief Jaatice, but have prepared the
following abstract of it:

This ewe requires construction tohe given to
the charter of ii, private corporation. The fre-
quency' of such cases excites some surprise,
whennn act of incorporation is and always must
be interpreted by a rule so simple, that no man,
whether lawyer or layman, can misunderstandor misapply it. Taut which a company is au-
thorized to do by itsact of incorporation, it may
do; beyend that, all its nets are illegal. • And
the power must be given in pair] words or by
necessary implication. All powers not given in
this direct and unmistakable manner aro with-
held.. A doubtful charter does not exist; be-
cause whatever is doubtful, is decisively certain
against the corporation.

The bill complains-Ist, That the Western ter-
minus of the defendants' railroad is not where
the act of incorporation requires it to be. .2d,
That it is so constructed as to impede and ob
street the free tuse of certain streets in the city
of Erie. 3d, That it also obstructs and impedes
the free use of a publicroad laid out from Erie
in the direction of•Butfalo; and 4th, That the
defendants have made a contract by which they
have surrendered the control of their road to a
foreign corporation. '

I. Theact -of incorporation authorises the de-
fendants to build a nailroad from the Borouj4 of
Erie tosome, point on the east boundary of the
township of North East." The defendants'
counsel insist that theword from should be taken
inclusively, and thata road from anypart of the
borough to the proposed terminus od quern is a
compliance with the law. On the other band the
counsel for the plaintiffinsist that it must begin
at the borough line, and not elsewhere, Our
opinion is with the defendants on this point, but
we think the argument on it was rather beside
the purpose, since the terminus of the railroad is
neither at the line of the borough nor inside of
it. Coming from "tbe east, it passes the east
boundary of the,borough at a distance of sixty
Inds south, and runs on about rods further,
in a direction precisely parallel with the south
line of the borough, and there Mops or connects
with the road built by the Franklin Canal Com-
pany;to the Ohio line. Certainly -this is not a
literal compliance with the act Of ineorPoration.
Making a road front a point'selectedby; the de-
fendants themselves sixty rods south of tho, bor-
ough, not crossing within that distance disianceof the
borough at any plate, is notmaking a road/rani
the borough eastward.

, What is said concerning the borough of Erie 7
refers to What it was when the act of incorpont-
lion was passed. In 1816, and before the de-
fendant's work was made, its limits were ex-
tended so as to include the place where the ter-
minus of, the railroad has been fixed. Ata still
later period, the borough was incoporated as a
city. But this-alteration of the borough lines
did not in tho least change the rights or obliga-
tions of the railroad company./ A line which did
not exist in 1848, conid not have been in the
mind of_the legislature in 1842. Tbo modifica-
tions made in the charter of Ole borough left
the defendanbs' charter just whore it was before.
Theamendment of one is not to be, taken as a
aupplement to the other. The place at which the

'terminus should be established being precisely
'Ol.l particularly designated by the act of incor-
poration', in words which rendered mistake im-
poieible all 'other placei, whether near or far,
ore as surely exeluded as if they had been ex-
pressly forbidden.

• 11. Tbe right of the supreme legislative pow-
er to authorize the building of a railroad on a
rtreet or other -public highway, is not now to be
doubted. If such conversion of a public street
to purposes for which it waif not Originally des
t lgned, does operate severely upon a, -portion of
thepeople, the injury Must lie -bent° for the
rake of thefar greater good which results to the
public from the cheap,ieasy and rapid convey.anco of persona and 'property by ratlway. The
commerce of a nation must- not be stoppnier.
impededfor the convenience-of a neighborhood.
But this only in cases where the authority his
been given by the severeign power of the State.

Theright ofa:company, to build arailroad on
the street of a city, depends, like the lawfulness
of all its other nets, upon tne terms of its charter.
Ofcoarse, when the .power is, given in express
words; there can be no dispute about it. Itmay
also'be given by. implication; for inotauce, if acompany be'audiorised to make a railroad, by
straight line, between 'two' designated points,
this implies the right to run upon, along, oracross, nll the streets or roads which lie in the
course of ouch line. aloe when an 4"1.4/in-
corporation di-teats a road brio mote batter') err.
Fein termini, /winch .route' as the grantee*of , tfa
prieikge ehapthinih beet, itmaybe.toeatedon an in-
hrrening street or other 'common highicyy, ifin thejudgmentof thedireetora it Li necessary or .p.40-fit
to do sO. But whenen act of incorporation an-
tie:irises the makingof a railroad which it is not
possible to"make without using the streets of a
town far part of it, still such atreeta can` not bo
se deedif the same actof incorporation forbidsit.

,
If the powers given to the carp:waters can-

not' be executed. without ' Xteregarding the res.
striations with which they are coupled, they can-.
not be executed at

STARTLING thectosoncv. —We learn from the
Frost authority that one of our most prominent
Insurance Agents has been conducting a series
of breaches of trust during sonic months pasi,.
which is justnow brought to light, and that the
total sum for which he is a defaulter. cannot fall
short of forty thousand dollars. An investiga-
tion has been ivrogfessing for some time past
with. the hope that-thediscrepancy might be se-
counted for without tarnishing the character of
the agent. but such efforta,haro failed. The gsn-
tlematt who is chargid with this offence has left
the city, either with fraudulentdesign, or, as is
hoped by many of his friends, to avoid the an-
noyance of the first discovery of the deficiency
in his cash account. This transaction cannot
injure the corporations which this gentleman
represented, as the SRNs is distributed among
several companies.—Cit. Times.

this is leeettlft, that atter bertha heed Myyri Com-
poushl Rttreet et IL. [WeeRe the Malt Rheum. with ay.
ply.. tow... I trouLt elererelT rtrprumenJ It e. thebeet
lerthte In uen, le al/ who are treuhligiedth the 111,nom•
lotalet. IRA WA LIIRR.

Ittelen, Mardi V.1‹.2:
DJ'S/TVS/J.

A. I: I. —psor Fir—l haws enilertmd Go • long
time in.. Otextots; and It wk.+ me mutt Owasso./ to
lutarru sou that, att., unue cue buttleof Ault: (Impound
Extract of Luck Ilwee. I rewired PO maim Idad I
eau wilt-errant runaultorttl It to PH y ane thus winkled. aw
being a raluatle Auedider, sad (the nett I ever toed.—
Yours, trait,

A friend writing from Canton, yesterday,
says, that the nomination of Col. Leiter has
caused much consternation among the Nebraska
dough-faces ; that a scheme TN on foot to cast
Bliss overboard, and put Lahm on the track,
Lahm is to take the stump as a pretended Anti-
Nebraska democrat, and bamboozle the democ-
roily if possible.

Unless some deception of this sort is played
the Nebraska fish will he thrown Out of water,
and left a prey for the fowls 4' the air and
beasts of the field. Lahm is the'-men that re-
cently swore that " he would not support a
Nebraskal—tili not even thirommis, unless nomi-
nateil'by a democratic convention ; in that case
he would support the d—l." A few years ago
he was the prince of bolters.—Cfreelond Leader.

ELTAN I'IF,ttJO T,
eptprr tiraod achl Oilret•tterts.

This oestlllesthatone of ter damtbters has (WU 1.1
jrete4to periods of Sisk Ileadartut and Vomiting ter some
tears-that oat. of theattarta rem rerr tlernml.ldnitorn
almost rum to Riker extra exertion. Hearing of the
beeeficlal egrets of the-Roes Rem'. uponcarts sigillarly
afllleted. I was Indwell to perthese a bottle. From Um
entorneermaret or ter otteß h. (noses] week. slunr.letre
has been true from this distressing noterlahlt. Bee gen-
eral healthkm Improved end Is nos tool. and we attlits
ins tins dean:Ole resent.to the rmlerths impUTA 1 by a
merelfulProsi.lence to this valuable prostratlse.

New Ilayen,Jan.:, ISXX. RODNEY BURTON.

-..Tudge*Wiltiov,in a letter read to the late
Deatkiatic,Convention, said, "I cannotsuppress
the;ciprensiera; of my wish . for the cordial and
hansonious action of the Convention." The

-••• •Jadge'a veryproper wish appears to have bear
mil. The, action of the Convention was

ainythlng brat cordial and harmonioas. The
was also very desirousof excluding Know

Nothings from the ticket, and hoped the Conies-
r.tido would 'select "men-not tainted withany.of

thotae noviTfangled' . shifts and expedients of the
;day, resorted to by our adversaries In the hope
!of a-temporary political triumph.". From this

sre infer that Judge Wilkins intends to vote
,against Henry t 3Mote,',the Know Nothing can-

aided.° Tor Canal 'Coliciasioner, aol Mitt ho '

spot aware ofthe fact that the only men on''the
_democratic'ticket whom the. party_ expects, to

RJECOY&I.LIi MOM THE WELL.—The two men
still remaining in ilanna's well, near the paper
mill, as we went topro: on yesterday evening,
*ere dug out a short time there after. W. Ship.
ley Spence was found about one foot below the
elder Robinson, taken out alive on yesterday
morning. lie was dead when found, had prob.
ably been killed by falling with his side upon
one of the.platforms, as his ribs were broken and
his body bore other evidences of injuries. Young
Robinson wee found at the bottom of the well
in an erect position the gravel packed close
about him, which hsel likely smothered him to
death in a few momenta after the casuality,—
which was a shocking one.—Steobentille Herald.

The Dayton Empire relates host providentially
Mr. Roster escaped death from a stroke 91. light-
ning, a few days since, while walking home in a
storm. The fluid entered his hat, where the
crown joins the rim, burning a large hole, and
tearing the brim to pieces, passed down bin face
lacerating it severely, knocked out five of his
teeth, torn off the greater part of the lower lip,
then passed down his body; tearing it frightful-
ly, and finally passed out of lila slippers into the
earth, tearing about half

of
holes in them,

and ripping oil the sole of nue of them. At the
time of the casualty it was raining in torrentaiwhich must bare accounted for his not beingin,
stantly

Thin will certify that I have t..r I•art mattered milth the
ituxt obmtlnale tryripdaa, width. It teemed to me, nab.
Ing wouldcure- 1 wan anally indeirod by my hien& to
attend the neJle•l Clinlqua,ig New liaren, tim. Kolatit
Prang/heelthe Syrup etfluelt Roan. whichanytime irnmedi
ate relief. andrumba,. el • 0.1164 from whith i new
aluott..3 to re-rarer.

Southington. Conn.. Pro. 1451
Sedd ahniosale mud retail at the Drumdins*al iloprg• H

Keyarr. lia 14n.corner Wand rt. and Virginalloy.
er'Sien°Yalta Onldno Mortar. audllikw3

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Corner 4th and Staithlield sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA..
AGF:A7:I '

Slate Mutual Fire& Marine .

INSURANCE CONIPANrOF HARRISBURG.
/ CAPITAL 8;350,000.
Girard Fire and Mantle Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA;
CAPITAL s3eo,oop.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE rALLEY
OF VIRGINIA,

WINCIIERTF.It, VIRGINIA;
Capital 8200.000:

OFFICE PENNA. INSURANCECO.OF PFITSBURAIR:
A UKHORIEED CAPITAL $aoo;000.

-Golfe A. A. CARRIER. Peer.

.TOllll C. BAKBR & 130.'s
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Prepared expressly for tlieir sales for Medic-
lastum. J. C. R. R Co. haylits ymployed an agent atthe
Valerie. w ruperintend the manufacture of their Oil. as
sums the public that It le prepared withthe greati.et rare
hem none hotfresh and healthy liven. •

AS Ottsaid withtheir shrnatureVill be ibund to be of
unmated flue mirdlty, and aunberelidned l i. the most del.
lutegetout.

ItI, °attentivelyemployed both in private mad Hospital
prattler, and welldeeertes• theattention of Invalid', tura
remedy more valuable atan any yet diecoveral. for non
=motion or pulmonary&Sections.

JOIN, C. BARER A p.).,
No. Ito North 24 nalgulalptil.

For esiebyall the principal Bruoudate. )el7•Dinddwfoir

. - . .

Tba Bigler men of Lo.nFistOr county hove. . .
`nominated:Win. Fordney for Congress, J.War-

r.. ley tor Berate, B. llontgcintery, 11. M. North, C.
8. Madman, W. K. Leonard and J. Gross for

The'nemes do act strike ne as being
"thoseof gioasieent web, and , 'DailysisYs,that the ticket gives but little .astiefactioa

:111.0 Union t:4lltice, judge Ppu,ocK n man, of• • •r : eery little. talent. There is no accounting for,
Vahan. -Elad:the Judgti been capable •Of writing
editorial. drbiel t'ar' demeeratie ',presses- 'without

• sheuldeting its paternity, and mean. enough to'
descend ',to the Intsiness, of elate-catching, he
Wetalif dulitiees bate been esteemed a marve-

.:. proper-ronn.'. , - ,

The Democrats of the York; CaMberland a nd
.

'Perry'District hire nominated.T. Ellis Bonham`fbr:Corgrese. ' Thts is the indiridital who writes
;t e. inanities entrantnider thin:Vale of Dense
irilicatata Addresses. The.Perry Adrorak, a
lieraoeittiejonnial, takes him down in the ;tot-

,

lowing ••• • .
-'A few years ago Mr.' Bonham'emigrated from

illevrjemey to.Carlisleaea law student. Be; 10-
eated In Carlisle, and his first politicalexploit
'was ttie organization of an anti--tax party. The,object of this new-tangled scheise was to mil-'dlati,the State debt and dishonor Pennsylvania.
Eta candidates were defeated. , What did kir.

Gov. SaTM(ll7lt, the candidate of the Adminia:
tretion Democrats in New York for Governor de-
clines the nomination. This declination in sup;
posed to be to. pave the way to a reconciliation
between the factions!, by the Herds nominating
Judge Woman, the nominee of the Hinds. To
those who remember the removal of the Judge
and his flenunblation by the Administration
prints, such a conclusion wouldscom imprac-
ticable; but nevertheless it may bo brought
about by that sort of party management which.
looks td the spoils and not principle.

PATISONAOr.—The Columbus Journal learns
from the beet authority that DOCTOR EDSON
11. OLDS, of Circleville, has been appointed a
erEMIL ACIEFTOr TOO Posr-Ornes DIMArtrIVIT,
and that tie speeleragentnies this commission
lo *berme a free pass over railroads, and all
railroads, and all lines that carry the U. S. Mail.
This is n small entitribution, on the part of the
President, toward defraying the electioneering
expenses of the Lector during the present can-
vass.

HOLMES, RABE & CO..
141700N3804 TO

A. 11. lIOLMES di BROTIIEII,
UANUFACTIMXIIB Or

SOLID BOX VICES, lIAMMERED
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TUCKS, PICKS, .

'Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Serowe,
Mutninomti'mmia.m, /comma%

Car end Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nutt
complete,

PITTSBUILG 11, PA.,
IVAX.r.tiooss, No, 81 WOOD n., ntwent Fume ADD RiCOlll ,

IfirAll wart warranted. mbalitt.
. .

7 Bonham caetar the honor of Penusylrania He
was just frcsh from 'New Jersey, where be was
lend-Mouthedwhig, as One of his intimate memo-

', * 'dataproclaimed at the Waren Springs last sum-
. 'seer, who knew Mr, Bonham. and his' political

principles le that State.
-

has become a
wonderfuldeniocrit, and that State debt,against'
the 'pap:need of which he was willing to plead
the statute of lithltations, Las been increased by

efforts In and out of the, legislature, by re-
' Atilt* to sanction any plan for its apeedy!re-

dizetion and payment.
Wa"Call on Mr. Bonham to Make his record

7:eleniz;`o4shoW us that he hasrePFDieci before
:.heiaks!ottr trairnigeo„ Or, ho can't receive thfm.

VORACITY or RATR.—The Hartford (Ct) Times
soya that the caner of n pair of valuable
horses tens much pooled to account for their
wretched. starved looking condition—although
ho pre them daily large quantities of grain.—
BY Watching he ascertained the cause. After
the griddle:id been placedin the manger, fire or
six courteous rate. descended,- and- rapidly de-
voured It-'-xtui when the poor herscsendeavored
to get n mouthful. They were soverDly.bitten on
the Lips by their felicities rebbers;and than de-

-prised Of their feed.
, DIRGIKIURD RAMIOAD.--The st.Loute papers
ceniplaio-of the great African exodus from that
cityby the."Underground Itallroad'! to Chicago;
which has taken place within a few Weeks. The
Imnietrof the prominent citisces of Chicago con-
nectod With two. underground arrangements;
haying their. agents in St. Louis, haTO beim.as-
pertained; a mealier of ateamboatelarecharged
witlicenniving.arthe neap of Degrees, and some
of the citizens of Nt. Louis aresaid to have fur,
tdahed them withmesoe of conveyance..

Ens PasavasiThal there will be a scar=
-city orgretWfeed ler' Dinh) Hie 'cooling winter
can scarcely be doubted. It herecommended tosow large quantities of rye, which make excel-.
lent fall and spring pasture, end- yields Its seed
besides, if not cropped too close.

sARRAT ATALITy.:Z-Thd Newark, ;0., Times
sayethatfor the weekending August IlDth there
werelhirty.nine OUP's in *bat town;.iiiirly-ser4
on, of, which' were , 'by .choloto. Ever.Y,perenn fittsekedwith the diaetunt in NeWark has
died. , Not onoreepvered. Ou fridaythere were
two new cases, ''

lolng WILCAZ, rIeLLSUMPEENING BROTH:ERB,(edcc.oza 10J. ItIOD tCO.)
WIIOLESALE DIitIGGISTS,

NO. CO WOOD STRUT, ,

1117811URGII,
Prot-Mac...l Dr. Dna:Wm OrlrbrtedVeDDlfirge. LitarPOICto

•

viii ho l e'*bid esough to inttorm the people
'dlettier t*hit eervice.he has rendered for

the $4 131: 1; .whichhe dreir-from the State Tress-
tiry'roelerfrdejg tax-Isere, itidSttemptiste to
force upon thepeople, srya tett' for the collection
oflaic/I'6o woe more 'epPressics tliettthe :do

' ' crees,ot tho C'es! . _

The .I".erry lieu; u 11,, the Whig. orgen, eeilefer
en anti-Nebresk _Democrat-to take the tell
against Bonham,end ge.

g hoteinate; gar , ,

- , , •

Congressional diariet,
' iinsairoinfely.riomititid ,tieDick-ibas been

tHo will be eleetill-by'abou t

'26fte .

„

...Tbo actof incorporation,'now: before-as, cun-
t tains the followingyeryntaphatie clause : • "The
said.raliroid shall. be so eonattacted as not' to 06...
staid or impede owfree- sue of iny . .pnblict road,street, lens or, bridge,: now laid •out,- 'opened orbuilt; or. to interfere!with:any burial ground,dwelling house or building without the consent
of the owner.'',--It would certainly. strike mostmen upon the first look, that"a raneo4 company;with such a provision in itacltrter,lson danger."
ous ground;when it takes possession of a street,

4.1.1t0t it all easy to underatond' how' the pro,
plscof city.,'-can'hare the use or a. "atree free
:from obstructions and hapedimente,,When the
street is Ordinary width, and bas two railroad

L. G. GRAFF, (sucetisaur to J. S. Dil-
worth!(Yo.) 015m1:10 Second street Pittsburgh, elpentfor
Hostird Powler rinsponv. • All varkllts ofPowder, Insoy

cow tunny on bag& Also, lisfetr Fyn. Jn7
UNITED STATES rap, Ernst:mm/01 4•

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMP.AIiT. .
. . PIELADELPitIeI.OIIARTERED APRIL 24. .1850;isizalhzinT91.L.. _. ..

CAPITAD—S2SO,OOO: • '
affee 8. Exalterqfrhinr Nutllltmlut throat.PAl4detpkiii.
OVVIO/9, 18OF TILE 1101111 WARD ATPIIILAptIIIIIA

1F4411.4 ILCrawl*. , FtC
l'a kadard.Remtl., It.-fro ley

la pk..n, airiejer IP= - '
Jacob L. Florence.' ' Jaroci Detwenzi D. ' , -
WWl= 31.0.1• In. , WIMP.= AVICAL .-

' - .
Praidast—"Sterhem• 11.Ot.s_wford.-- .- . .L.- -

. , . •M4,,_-,m7,6 1;:r..=,....?14 ii:ivii6i4. rd.i)'
..An.ogpretty,ll:ll.linerm ' f.

, • ~. uraitua JC.4.IINOLD, Arad,10147 . - : ... -14 Toßraltalseet.i'lnisTir4i.
. HVNRY ..: .H.',..:- COLLINS;;*

... • , , FAVEVAItI/IXIIAN - -

0 0Bf MI S S 1O,N-- - EUNR 0 11ANTi--AND.WHOLIt&A.LII-.DRAMI IN -

,-00ESE, ,BUTTE4i •SEEM-Pik;/Ind Peados. Creserally, -
No, 25Moot.street, Vittaburgb. l_ -

•
__. -.: .'• ?••
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V„. •aluable Loupreveil Pritlertrjor. ,Sale.
• iIDITRSUAN'Ir to an order 61,tlievQrphanii 11, Coati otAllenheni County: the elibseriber otreiltPeteralea perpetuallame to Susan lj.'l:A..Chran, deed,
i of all thatoertalu Lt of limed situate In theblktkt,'• Ward at theeitgetPittsburgh.numbered13d In thelkuttlot partitiod between the heirs ,of Henry Irwin and John

Irwin: Beginutngon thesemtheurdly corner ntLoganand,Franklin rte. thence extending fronting on Franklinstowestwardly. :IS ft. taint N 0.187. and Indepthsouthwardly,
preserving the vamo width, 1861t. to Decatur et.,:., on*blebare erected sewn two story brlek• dwelling hot:me/halt:Mbwere substantially builtby Mr. J. 11. Elndley.dn the FallL of'I6IB, and which have beennstantilrentik.tt: good
tenant. up to the present thee. Paid Lot being imlbeet to
an annual grOund rent ofgls. ' The at. I. Ughted withgas, and there in hydrant water Inthe yards.For terms, whichwill be imeommodatlng, applv', to Umsubscriber,atNo. LW. Venn et.

4KOTHER GOAT SALE OikLOTS SID BLOCKS
), . 9\ AvOocoMen., tourzlecounr4A,

, • October 9thand 10th.185 C M. DAV 1ieetionCer.
MOE aodersigned Win Bell.. to the.highoetlF.b.","Pil.-4-4":,R ,1n.c!,.'",_ arra \

Madera, nn the, days shree named, andupon tbepremix& two hundred Lacs, Blacks, threat Aptrtot
ground. with 'building. to the Borcero-6,100for Beaver County. Penn. They willalp mit, or
'ha. for & tern,of yearyeome valemble coal lends, stone
imarrims. beds ofAs der. i3Ott OM de, near the IMMO: 'and convenient to thecanal, 'rivers and railroad&r Taw of Sal, will bedown. !i Bi one year., Ni Intoe yeary,”-4in Ulna year. with interest at 6 per conypeen:mem, deddorion - of 6 percont. will be made
prompt payment of the principal. due In one, two and':,
threyymra
md,; receive 4 at tbe'eame forauarrying,

LLP.lV:riZmilior,okri,thariZttrA. .1171=V:ITbelch. =gingone million of ere briele. for re-moving l6,oooculde yards ofearth. to cutting down andOilingup stream and for grading.", curbing and paving
6.000stiperfleielyards ofOhio landing. slay for thelmone
Mate erection of twenty small tenement., famishingall
the aterial. and labor. \For any and all the above Jo* one b.ifwilt be laid in
club,.the work progremey the remaining hall inlet.,
groundsor bultdins, atauction pd. perfect tlt/ey

,wdtrantldoeds.for every Item sold. \Clouded mai*of the propert ; and desalt:4.lmm of the
narrow:dem coudtry, dm, may 'oe br implicationto
any ofthyAllowing named proprietary at, their...pee%
tire mitten.. or places otbusiness,as shmep below.

' fider a. Plans. drawings and speclAMatians. withootter "en. to her, material& de, de„emulred cool erexhiblte.1 at the oilickofthe Company, in otter
theist dayofOctober.t.Inaddition tothem erarnoth CarYacteri, FormdtVchine Shoo. Steam mill., now beingerected In th''
ester: arrangements sin already in proven, for ej erection ofhldf3..`dosen other matoreseturthif ,,establidPmaids, to be Miran by Adam. Alm, an 'enttenldimfier'insty, revert] Church. and &magnificent hotel. upon 1.

' butneat the railroad depotandatamaboatlanding.
Them improvement. witikthe contemplated early _com-pletionclam Cleveland and ,Ptttebh • railroad bridge

scrods the mouth of Beaver. to Itocbeder, and the no-denot andMallonattachment& a. also liberal andextensive Improvement&of the tublielandings and atreet•

of. the Borotigh 'council. and the location, at till.place,twoarmor. extensive coal yar,forshipping at down
theOwill insure a oontinuanci&of Nam air. cloder; nodratulre an Immenseamount oflabor for yaato

Icy expected that nil the ilndorsliMed.Pretrielms,withpr of theirfriends and associates; ,,...„..ll4em the ELM. will
bepresentat the above pa, in

SL T. -. GOULD. ji.r7lebsair. r "...

-

JO ITIOMPSON, Wakeeeld, C0.,"-

JOAN L. NEWBOLD Philadelphia, '

11117.AM WALIIIIIDOkk. N.STEPHEN D. DILLAY
ORIOEN I'ANDE.NBUIIO/1,1 Syracuse, N.

sepidd •

Aucni),N\

Alto—A 'wellmrured imend rent of$4O per anninnott
property situated' on Diamond Kiley, between Wood it.

.;
and the new Market House. li U. EIIIIINOTON.\ -

~,pg:dtge. p , . Bal. of Bunno,Coehran. deed.
18100 Reward. ,\ ' - \

. .

1-ITHE EAS, on biondayEvening, the 4tli,ly. day o Segpember, A.D.l6s4,CaptainJO4LN NIXON,
ofBolivar, 1 estmereland County. was crttelly and lohm-1
Pennmurdered in dhaler towehlp, on theDne of the
Penn aCanal. in Allenheny County. by a certain BEN-
JA3IIN BREWER: Therefore,thia intoglee publicnotice
that I,Ferdinand E.Vole. Marmot thecity of Pittabmoh,
am- reguested.and authorised hr. the relstleusaf the
detested, to iffirr the above reward of.One Altineired Dol.
lora, ter the epprehermion anddeliveryor Auld Benjamin
Brewer tote the hands of the proper authenitlee. \ ..

Bald Benjamin Brewer has been pursuing the business
f a 'fisherman and ulker: Is about 5 feet 9 Inehee toheight, and 1,.neatcabuilt, health Y Moking.mem his ha 4 '

originallyof a sandy oder, I, now of en iromgray\cart.
The topaids beadit bald. Ile lea little hardof hear.
log. Ile aelglui about 165pounds, and in somewhat Mist
forty year, ofago. ile mom on the night of the muy4r.
darnpants and vest, and a white ectrt, end when 'set
.men had no coat, or haton.

Given under my handand seal of office, tillsBth day' .;11,,
Reptemtier. A.D. 1854, ac the Mayor'sfillice. tomid city o \I
Pittsburgh. . eeSint PERT E. VOL?, Mayor, ie.

PniiOTICE EXTRAORDINLRY.—The lar-
gest and cheapest stock ofGOODS west of the Domi-

.. can befound at DOUBTER. & nusturs wholesale
and Retail ClothingStore, No. 225 Liberty at. •

We cordially Inviteone etistomersanddho eitlsens gen-
erally to cell and examine our strek of Goods for the Pall
and Winter trae—elothe, maimeres, eating*,overrat-
ing andfurnishing goods lie endleaarias, and of most
superb styles. The goods have allbeen recently purelmad
In theeastern markets, on advantageous terraso that
we heard nothing to Baring that we an end well sell
p~mooO •l1, anchap.lfnot cheaper.,thenany house in thecity.
Wehave neatly enlarged our establishment, have cm-
adored competent Workmen toattend tonerbalund, ad
can therefore promise to haveCulltOtn work made Loonier
is the bast end most fablonable styles. Call Won and
examine for\ourselves. Nocharge for showing goods

Remember the Dee hire Clothing Store, No. 2:..5' Liberty
street. aeBgbe 1100BYER PRIB/31E.
CommonwealthofPennsylvania. \,

242,i, County of A U,yheny tS5..: . \
VolunteergamutofWilliaml Inthe Court of Com

Yet roan to moo PaleNEI.
Naar Freeman. June Term 1852.

4D nol mo-, to wit: August 12, 1854, onN
Maori r.'Podel, attorney ofminers ofNewnan Free-

man. deed, the Cart grantaruie tretnrstable on the nine
toroth day ofSeptember, A., D. 1854,1 on all parties Inter.
vetted baba cause why the estate and sneetles ofthe as
tlgnee should notbe discharged from their liability, and
hat the bendof the adorer, and antis* be cancelled,

and direct that notice be given by publiatiouInthe
PittsburghOaretta for two successive wet. Prom the
record sregits N.CAMPDELL.Pnothonotary.

----kirNiftio—E •ItOIi.TICUITIM. .The Pats-
laughHorticultural Society will told their Annual

1.: 1 Month the New Market 11011. In the Diamond, on
TUESDAY. the 12th, 13th, 14th and 15thlust. The So-

cletsearnestly invite* the cmoperat lonand rompetlticm of
ultivators. The Judgesare requested tomeet to ammo,

them ama on Turaday at 3 P.31. The Dail wallas open
for visitors at) lo the aeuing.

serelw• HENRY WOODS. Peest:

'NOTICE.—No Surrender. Lodge, No. 4, A.
P. A.. ere requeeted to meet on kloihteT morning,

lth lest— et S. o'clock, A. M.. et theMotiangedicht
liuoteur, corner of Fifthmid ateithkeld ate.

103t2t. JIMLN URAY. Committee.

Grand, Procession of the Ameriein Frog
- •\ • testant Association,1 GRETABLY to: nresolution- of.the GrttLodgeat its led dation, the 1.11131211i relegation
take Diner in the city ofPittstriargb.on MONDAF. the 11
Df..entenrberi 1854. The dltrannd. Lodges Inthis Western

IstdetofTinsn'a will march from theirredective lodge.
room. to thepleat of forming the Procesakm, wings they,
Will take their tilde acCording.totheir No. The PrOM-elanwill formon nay st Abe .tiZht resting on Liberty,'extendingdorm Slay toPeon, un Fenn towardsSL
The Proceselon will moreatreciselysto o'clock. A. ILROcre.—Up Liberty to Wood, down M mato Third,o,Third to Market. alone blarket to St.Clair, down Et. Cl.h.
to theBridge, mood the Bridge toFederal , an Federal to

.North Common,,.p ;forthCommon to East Common, alongEast Common to &ad 8t... down Second to East /ADO.downEnna toOhicx down Ohio to Clednut, down
Chestnut to Idechanlo's Bridge. scrod ha Bridge toPerm
et.. along Penn to Lawrenoeville. from thence to 3lrs.
lienny's Grove where the members of the Order will been-tertalned with addresses from several distinguished
weaken.

DENTISTRY.--Rn. HUNT, Dentist,
begs .Ivave tooutworn+, that aftera protractedatm

tram he may.he *solo' round or his Post-Murata ,'to ab
tend toa/I •holllll.l favor Lim It-Ithacan. Jilt othe• Is

Errrr stroet one doorfrompbortt , rtat3b

ftrrewMao.—The Procession willmarch to'llemt st.,downPennto Wayne.up Smithfield Liberty, down Liberty to
Smithfield,hang to Seventh, up Seventh to
Webster up Webster to, Weettinsiton.op Wimbingtott to
Wylie,down Wylie toFifth, down FilthtoSwiltbSela,downSmithfield to Water et,down Water to Ferry, up Ferry
toFourth, down Fourth to Liberty, from thence to where.the Procession thrum!, where they will be dismissed.

The Precession will Wunder the Immediate direction or.
Brother D.L. Smith.Chlef Marshal.

' .

- •
HAMILIEL MIMEO

• JOHN kIeDONALD, 1 Cum. on route.
11.1181831EYER,No spirituous .or malt -Ikt:um:rill Lepermitted on the

groaud. andany member ofthe order who. shall have the
ranks andgo Into/tor grog shop or tavern will be stripped
—.hisregaliaand turnedout(f the Presaerdon.- ••••

SAMUEL IMRE.D. D.0.31.
Annie Western District of Penn's.fi HEAP BUILDING. _LOTS FOR. SALE.'.

‘../ —5 Cord Lot.. each ...Melts' • front of2l !Lot Oblo
lane. Allegheny City. neer the outer deur. byl3o deep
to•21 ILalloy. Filee,.V.:so earls. N in hand, balance In
I, 2and 3 years. S. CUTHBERT SON,

wpbßeal Estate Agenta.l4o, st..

20 DOLLARS IN _ !UND; balance Sr.,
.4 month. A few geed buildingLots Muneon

thoabove terms. Prierslash Lot Pill—Sits. 50ft. front
slit deep,to an alley. Hitting en Mt. Washingtot.
Fe% 6. CUTHBERT a EON. 140.34 at.

APPLE PARERS— —0 dozen Improved
Parer. reed end for sale by _.2'•JAHIS WARDROP, sth at.

9PEARS' MILLS:FOR RENT.—These
desirableand very pottier . VIAMIRLNO 3111.1.0 sad

SA V MlLL...Hashed. am now for rent low.. thepreeent
proprletoreintmul embarking in anotherbusiness. These
Millshave our of the best water tutors InthonoUntIT.
Laing repelled by the Little Beaver river, andSandy and
Beaver Canal. Thee are 4)4 tau from the Ohioriser. or
outlet Leek ofthe Canal; and the Plttsburull and Cleme.
bandrailroad. There is in contemplation Mad hall been
pereased) and willbet.tilt arathwed hum Darlingtonto
the river, which willmale Mecumottani., to thy, 11111
goodthe year through.

TILEFTDItI6 Isavarydeslialde location fer sellinggoods.'
hem • geod run ofmodem, .laiug o nun essitbantru. of
stout $12,000 pmannum. Arty one wiehing to engme in
e sale paying Undoes& wilido Weil to eon soon un the pew.
proprietors,utheyare determined toren{ for therein..
mettioned DANIELMilt

Stew'. MUD. ColumbianaL}i.. Ohio.
Putolernaddroes leery:DoverCo.. Penn'a, or

to • - • .1. D. STUART.
seplttf . Rani Line. Pittaborhe.
HOUSE & LOT FOR s3so.—Fur sale, a
Hottaire Ileue of two MXms anda bilehen with a

Lotofground. ISft. front by 70 deep. with Peach and
li Cheery trees.-a Rae Lund nuletrae,situatewear Arthur
i neut.:tit ward. Terme easy.

Alen—Near theatom, with a let of same else. a
brisk houso of3mime Prim

rod U. CUTHBERT& EllNil4o.3det.
1V: DIV MUSIC-7Solooted by Henry Richer,

Personally, in Me eastern tiller, andjust reed byAllame Expecte
TA-INDS—The Wild W,EI Horne. by Mn,.A.'Wale.
:slThe Werthag& v. 1 duett, by St. Glom&

Oh. Sesames Morn,: made. by Calleott.
The Old Parnmes.arsrei Sumand Quartett,by Abbey.

- Evening—a-beattihil Soave—b77 Fr. Abb.
old Jcrter..Sualtand chores—by . 11:4,rawl.
plAlto...T a Parewell.Wals. to the Ladles ofAmirimi

with Jolliest e p.ortralt. by Jolliet.. .
•71re Elrernan'sQuadrille. do.

The !Sultan.. Polka. hr Albert.
The Peening libadogolkn, by Wood,'Mania Welts, by Prey.
tore Chase PobotUob. ty
The Coen yu tun- Cuskoo.ordebrated Baran. COntra

Mace. or Warren.
Corteandraw. Waits. bp gt. Glover. •

The Anglers Polka, by 11Liles,
The Teleran Polka, by C. Eckert.
The tlontstalfil.ephyrPolk., b.y Perrier. •
Proud.at, KLEISEWb !duals E.t.a, No.lol. 1d

et. don ofthe •Ilolden esnr2
'aellOOL BOOKS .b STATIONERY.-S.

1.,3 Sadler, Pectoral et.. Allegheny, -hae for sale and Le re-ceiving fresh supplicant lichoolßOOLll,oftbelatesteditions
In raw In city end country School.% with • ge oral annul-
Meet Of bawd litationerr: Whohelale and alArgi, iilow
prime. met

AGENT

ofRTIIION NA lES.—A general aasortment
oftoe )foramond Pout natathmules. One Cutler?.
Nedby ar7. F.. SADLER. Alleithenp.

—fill' and White
11 Nate PatarogerEp,r4'oprt to cut
HHoff owl Whit. Pratand Pavelnp.,
ItuffRad WhP • Visiting Cant, with •r, •••ortmeatof nalloarry, reed by A. MA DI.Lb. Allegheny, .

A Li. iIrOOL PLAIDS—A. A. 3las,n t-Cn.
'ak ° 6.‘" d r̀° wm. mrnlrr Pt.rl%*l't• of more tbs.. WO poi. rif A . 1
elsaaed at the recent large Parlmffe and rem:out -pry Far.
•5 •oarnfloo from rootofmanufacture; they will ha offered
atnearly oriebalfl.l.•than n•tt..al wines. .7

rlyR 151 3111.1GS—A. A. :Mason & et). ht.ve
JulWO mmtrttacet eiffirkVelvet Ribbora.flaitosttre (Emma Lena: Iluttou•. Trlmmloit Ilibbons, Cord

and Swett. oar

Cll6ke Grab
• 01,14Vinegar. • ,•„absEl 'free feati•ibriArot•br • meg ••

• • 0.-u bUTTON, No. l2 Waal et:-

510bN Bordeaux;: 81418710r,
„

1.111EA5'citty bxe. Yo-u.pgnoon oC 13,
4D4'10 114 of tbliselumf• imptubatt•n. /LT
. , 13,8UTIXIN, No. 41 Woad gt.

For Selling andBuying PatentBighte-
ILE subscriber, having learned• from hieT interwar.with 'Patentees, and with rations who

were desirous to sell Patent Rights for Cities. Cunene,.
Sttes. Ar... me well' se with othenywho wishto imrehasemob rights that an spat -te transact thatkind Of Mud-
sm.was much 'needed here, has determined to devote bit
time and hisabilities to the aerriee ofthen who maide-
tireto employ him.

Fledginghimself toattend faithfully toanimation.
trlllt.4 CO Mal. he coaeludes by referringthstablie.t9
thefollowingtostlmotdarofa few of the cithencofburgh. Or. MOSES Y. EATON.

Firrascann. Augnet 17th. 11354.
The subscribers ban longbeen aolnairdod with Mr.Mores F. Eaton, and have130 breitatioo is recommending.

him toall whorosy Irishtoemploy his terries.,as • . ge
tleman ofundmibted Intel:MlT...l Indnilnier.W"w7.
Inwhew rgertionnlnes7reliance.. be p • , , •

:Vasil', B. ord... - • 1 . W. Balaton. Jr.Wm. Latimer, Jr.. i 'John Graham. • '
W. IL Denny,- iILChild. k (.44,

.James Wood . N..llolmes Sons,
P. K. Friend. • Kramer tRahm,
Y. Lorene.an2141

L. B.Lletnoton. .

10?KvIATAcliON:4lviii be sold. \tbi Mal Ibt.es Itsoin4oiusr ofWood auk
I es= f. \pee'erobusulo m.th \ .Lltcrstueare to %try mike tirtuaryouseks slabs

l.
\Stt.susull &lawful. Up usubt-11IU astkus pb sdle ups. \IR'.ssalkt:lhand books on udscellaueous sub.

le~s.LDe 'spujur elm. • sod mutest. usu. .5.1ssoolulbold daring

4n BUILDMG LOTS • ADJOINING
if THE TM WARD-On Settudzi

September9th, It341'4°64,0u the pretuleee, whit* sold,
t"OrLt=la du:4ll3,? 7 1r hIllVolter te. Aor'verreigelr4. the7tu W and skald. berme*pent,.
Avenueuld Motet,read o[ thrik, cytz Palm Thu
l',7lll4lllll==tehi:prg.i.....tc..4OumtI`l"ftottert
log many tedueemente P. 'datable IneeettseutI,nleeand others &airingeheedt tend &matSuleposltleeir_withoutnorm • - • .

Ten.,01:10.thIrd math, read °lima teomtg.
eith Interest.. flaw csa be had slms.

P. DAVIS. Alert

SIXTY:DAYS' PA pAGE. .-

Pioneer Line of Mon ' \. Packets
CARRYING THE UNITED 81' YAM

TheiblicArl. Shope have • " •
. ,

.ReerneBsr l MOO te tea,, ', uly. Su Rmagraa tons, Jolt.1 _
.gp,,nracutes,l.4oo tons, usLady^Wars. torukAuft \1862. , 133.3.
Octan Airoleo.l6otow. pt. Edward 1,400Lam, t. '5l. ,

1662. - Ocean Siscd,l,6ootutu Soy.
truce. 1,600 leillh bd.. iSI2.• . Ma., •• . Ascarp. ,1,450 tons, Jon..Dee.,1ChrUepe.9olltaris, mbar.
1". "'"" 1".:43. t"u4 " Athert 4B4llnudhs.V.Bushed.B s3., I.z:A Cow,math. milizik, misis b.., ",

or,, Loce tows, Burin. milftd,,' 140-.wis, Jolt'.I'art
The of this aratited with Emetua's Pateat

Ventilators and cam Frauds' Metall*Lilielleate,
Theries andtuaaniSeest (Mawr Ship NLYMIG ECIID,

1.713ToneRegister. If. . Haw Muter.will Mused the
'ticstrnde,• ark Eighteen h. tlitiP erthls Liner asd will mil
lurdell..

Oathe 2 of September.: • _..
The SLTIIOI SCUD isberiton the molt . appreied modern mint:lulu sod Is ounsidered to be a perhet model el

Marine Architecture. 'These who desire • quick ran In
cule ofthe dust andGateettliiPPer ShlPs ceurbuilirshouhlsecure pusatteulthout delay. no eels a limited number
*flit and 24 giblopursue% rid be taken.. . . _- -

For freightor paseate,,appir ma beard, at Fier' 16 Yea
River. or to , " - . —II.I7.IIAIIEROS.

,ara . I.- " " ... . ' 116 Wandreat. Slew l'orit. -
. .

H. PARRYO -

CENEBAT, -COTSSION: FAC±OR-
-1 Willattend the usand sal•OfMentuindise,

Real Estate, de., and the otiatiooofMils, Notes, Mort'
gages,and the collection of money, en •

bipedalattention will berah" .terthe rage to We ot
Pls. Metal and Elanne. From longea to this dee
ertment.It la hopedsatiathetkm will be igiven toramose

men who may farm him withtheir Moine.. Moe, No
66. Eland st., betweenMarty sad Peon ats. • •

ii1),... 1%1,1heck.:y,C,0., • itljej.&.l4/ 111=0).
3larsball Molleary &OD., SalleT.Frown A

skntPalmem ilanna &CO.. Rhic3l & Pans,. •
Ales. Laugh.lin, S.ll. II ,' t.,
F. Lorene, John 0 MI,W. Dilworth, , JohnD.:&1 —1 ,
Alex. Scott, t 1)r.Wm. A &boo,'JohnNeVadden,•' Wm. Philips, ~ • ,
Richard Bard. ' • R. ii,Hartley,' ', ,
Wm.Latimer, , ' , N.B.en.r; .. li . ,John Sampson, - - en.lllltenherger. •

B.Darllrlaton. ' , 0 sep.t.l
.• .Proolamatton..

uri• 1.i.116.4:F1d. precept Unde.i.ilieUnds ofli've.ll.McClure.reedentof the Gnatot CotortumI On end for the sth Judicial diatrict of Pourhaute,
and Jnetlca ofthe Cotirt°Myer and Terinincr,and gener-
al •. Jell Delivery Inend for :sold Distrkt,and \ 11-1111ate
lkonge andGabriel Adana..Z44.. Aanoriata-Judge. alba
BUM ¢/0110tr; Inendfor the °auntyof Allegheny, dotedthe
COth day of-Auirtud. lu the year of our Lord one thous-
and eighthundred andfifty-four,and tome'direeded, Ibthokling s Courtof User'and Terminer . and • General Jail
Dearer at the Conn Monso Inthe city. oflryttsbumb, on
the Ist MondayofOctober. et 10o'cloek, -.A.M. .‘•

Publk notice is hereby given Mall Justiceeui litiPiece,
Coromw and Constables•uf the county ofJJlmthany, that
they be thenand there, ll:abet Veneer pareons. withtheir
rolla,Orordr, uundeltiona examination. and other re-
membrancen, to do theme thing. which totheir realm:Ur.
eelcera,in Moir behatrappeanto tonone—end 'Liao those
that will nroreente the'urteonere that now an,or may be
In the jailof said,counmy

toror Allegheny'. ttt: then and
there toprosecute thaA aete,ludibe natiouo. of.itt°Kosi'44 under r d u,kt .!)4l3.:lassima eight gin-
aredand lifty-four, •* at' alAlf the •Commenweelth 77th.

an3l „ • . I • WIL.MAGELL. Sheriff.4,,,th,,d-
Fisk's Patent Burial-Cases.

FOR protecting preserving the .for ordinary. Interment. and Lilo fbrtranamating •

intrmitola are prepared to Makefa alearm hemy-pa:Xs. Sundae tobeore eZialcr a't larvA=Prlrr- lo Woad
vt..-esd at irstrarketarrvioornar-Alma and 074.ra atmeta.
- • A

elm,

p hand fire Proof SaSta,ifml
imptelor tr.:Venn Dom. Iron Mutters.entamaitalfrog elm, settee.. Tama and' other feneppattc. andImproved School Furniture vrianitdietirred end Amid at

reavantable mines by feeplitsit) 'A.t W.Tad'CLIMIAt.

_, Ladies' Class- in Mathematics. t •AN THE MATHEMATICAL DEPART-
. IlliNT OP DOFFS _COLLEGE._ Ladles are langlit-

thmetir,- Algebra. Elaitiroi.ri otinurr Jo°IV"'6mer ult:ZiatlZlZi:lin' sh=.Lt''Ak., /thr',.. i:-.
anis class la Madan.' . jorinel4ll.T Mr teachers and azimut.
sod student,. andwill be conlined to Mathematics alone 2lionm—llrediseedar, from 4 to 6 P. M : Patscals.r. from 8
to 12A. IL. Terms—PM per merlon of Lro weeks. raTable
fn adsanew P. HAYDEN, A. IL.

seal • :Profeww of- Mathematimi.

.Card.--Oeulbest_lBs4.-MURPBY BUttUHriEbD yUl harm
opm IPOI.J. (3121445 T !Sept: 1,).e• Tsl a4dlllonal

oases otnew YallUonds,tneludlug—sntorpllalaeJtl3ll/04
strlprallmadam* do.;Taney dressBlllts, F iLrletitEmbrolderla, Isms assetttsant or latest Uses,IncludingCasts, Sleeves, Cletalsetts, Plana, pp, Bands,Isserrtlngs,Using%to ‘;`, , "They ire alp openlng a ebolee martin-out' of jtist,Chintzes, fllngllnmacte, end 9.lousekeenbus aipdibran
Pete yartetr. We Invitethe soggy, cans erect ensteesers,

• n 4 bum genetaln; aen4

UNIVERSITY OF- MARYLAND.
SCIIOOI, OP 31EDICINE. -

TTIE Forty-seventh Session-will begin-on.
lIONDAY,"Octuber 9tb, 1854, andmut on the let ofre [h,lssl. .

Principlesmul Practice of Su -N.
Chemistry and Pharmacy W. R. A. Alken,ll.l).-
Principleand Practice of Nedleina—lianami Chmr,
Anatomyand Phiciolo--Jom.ek ibrh7.lll.D. ' •' - •

fiketetries—Richard H. Thomas, cr.D. •
)(starlit Modica and. Pathological Anatanti—OMll W.
Practtra Anotonly-ILlo.lmith.M. D. . •
ClinicalInstructionat the Lohma', beloiAny to thethdraralty,,ind amtalebnone hundred cadi>f beds.rrvuor Lef-rAur,L kfatricnintionPee, lma-kaftan Pa .' R. A. A lICEN,3I. D., o. :
The National To telligencer aml Union copy a. at

and
and andbills to Death and all other .

papentormarked paper la sent,arLU publish to the ascentela mt. nal. Patriot. . 'leen lay

ERIES—J mat reo'd,. some new
.tvls Lam Collars, Flowing:Reeves. Fulas

an. Embroidered Owles Shuffles.
eel A. A. MASON Jt. to.. 23, 6th

EW CARPETS, ree'd this day bp .Pa.
LI Railroad, atthe carnet Warehouse: N0.112 Slarket
at_ new and elegant stele TAPESTRY INGRAIN CAR.PET, widthweC. aeillog atvi.eStuirirm *kß os..97 -

. . .

GEORGE B. WHITE. .1.-.
NO. 09 .MARKETSTREkr• •

.•
• •

Wied4PM-oten24'a.,14 r titnftd- !4-°-Ullay:ttl ent i
ofParis, glade 'Nel'ree, inu‘Cloth ~Chglos, . and

_ • . - '2 _ • '1 ..• .Plillabertm .
L siin's French Merinoes Clutha/ores and Mousde;Lolnom.ado' Bombazine& gamin Cloth and Plallg.

grird, bmedomd plain Silky. - • : %

-

Itouch Chintzes, Embroideries and Lome, and nre
sesortment ofLidice Sall and Winter Dream' Goods. Oar-chased recently at tlto AnotiOn SeligAn New cork, at, •

Crest reductionfrom formerprima ftet AuctkittMks
beingunpreardentedr.hz.suantltyealdbitedbetng uhuse,;ally lasso, foul the enelltl vary enPorlor-.—/i7ero 909ot tuitionsmerithos: . • .

... ..,Pit tsburgh, Angost3l, IStet—eetilt4w • - • .- . .
(Morning Post ooDY 4weelu,l ' I • ' . • ' . ~ ..

‘,,IALT-48 bags Oxtrit DtbitY pr4rBa, fole

NOU -OANDLE;3O bs`r.e.s` Mould
- . town of 24.1bi *sib. Matintikkarsd

market, trale hi. . w. nosimsort, •

ri 00E-4 bbls. fresh Eggs lustreed and
1:4 4orsae - inesnY ooparts.

~~'

Select So4ol- • ,rillit.REv..mß.'imrts. ,,wlLLlAlts win\ar.,„_l44lfilgaSTsviimNvr.cmiltvr.•a .....aaajthEtsh eduea tau law Do adrautaatoaslyDarned: Woo. nth and Main.
illear;7

I.l,ll.l,f il.higAßPElti LAND' FOTITiti;INT.__
leerected ......

ac.50=b10tzi.4.t.m...2,-.;;trtt
a tante 1.11011131. ofplanting., such as Raspberry, Straw-
berry and othersmall fruit. togetherwith an orchard of •ebolew selection of youngfruit ire.. The property it sit-
uated• eh distant,' below the Hamitic, etatton of the
O. tt.s..rsilrotel. aJd trout, therailroad,river and 13,,T.r.Applyto eel . ' 11.. bleLdIN 4KIN. '

VASTILE SOAP4--215 bxo, justree'd and, for•
V male br or: It.&SELLARS d.(X)
QALAD 01L—teil eases recd and for salt,
t=7.7- IL &SELLERS d

litANi4A-1 smallflake reo licaliafor itall.I.T.Lb.. eef ' ' 11.. E. SLLEV.S* CO. I
Qn PTS. TURPENTIND--30 blds.4uot rec'd
1, ..3 and.for itatei Val itl.l..P'' -

11oltifiS18iiRA, atid r sale by • '

nLIV : OIL-1-
Lir sale by eel

. , W74% A. 111,WEBS.: ..:\ .
RI .11Aji TiSTATE OFFICE,,-Nd. . S 7. Front:

4141'1d'7llrTh14girAtu1,11.7.i11etA:2:
VALUABLE FAILA 160SALE:--T,4

tvrv,ribes_ odor.,:Ler ro le hi . firm on theNorthern\

TN'',P.:4_,o.4%=rllll l7l .4lliYireillta:ll:l4and watered., htmantaue ou eider Coolof*, beat Pnl-Ity styaumlt loser throb, rho whale, thrum. The
buildingsand iluswerrinent7 lb' 11.154 .7451%. 1.1 .9 ,!`

Tbqulaiiak lt,'pjf,ii&s.ft% A city, 3:ll.letaLcart the
7,lF:a" rm.. sh:reLestn .tatiroo the AllatenE,Nollere,rallerl, madwill to mid low Add rrc , ..trn0.n..5..,..rr ,l7:ontbolwri.md!reortoo 7,l4tirr ifWI. .y:',ortr'niVois;\\ '

S°3l - " '' \ '• _Nv vikvilvvv-. vituvaygh,\ ,

EMitndt*dei .
* ustrecOvid 7,........,,,.; \',i,tin,the Loo at tilit C AGE 77.1115E•0 • situated near\the Two MlleRun, betwgra7SUtte •

.C .: .. h lawreneerllle.do4legid tertliateuti at Veldsbaa1--,`41.:17:ru'd'reed\0d%ER!'Batik.-5,W7..\
hirl% ba wlltaell on Oa seri Ws lerV.WitntewboittAr nZiwrrti.Tilt,tVlatt77l;blpl4luk.t ggfilo 4=o .Prn, IS, 'AT recd.\NI mad alasolna ibr a.....,...7 -~,=...r.„=04,-,,g4r . ,!..4alkiagri...vri
\Ii wiv.,Lims-,,. 1,,,,. §61,0.),‘„e,ft0 4.4,

...... PargnlAVy, atl. Le ego lia &natant
, ' • , \•AITIZpiIV gMtt SINK • 1 \

. .• ' . - .' - \\ •-PlAb•Flalg MO. 40444
\‘, PTaildllP ',‘Elild thre4torenc Oda' Bank

,_ s. MIA das, • • . a\ dtx
i ' tt PER CENT. iilbr • • last di

'l'l'4, ',l\, In,rIY',I•V ..V.I6V;
liverOoo.l‘, sad - V .: .• . el)\••V \~, ..' Ctotti:• . •.

movq)§...., 'heel ...o r.
,-, viu'11an751,141.15 001, ir...,.., ortrEt.b..., Dm ...7,Y

. .mll7 H. Agent 17 r

!iott•..A.\ ' M\ '' '.?C j°1106 1.16:a--r.ll4ir'h\ , •,,,,; ._._ ,_____4 ,...EL._-...--12_ •
B :i'D q,
.feteb Rope iluArPtiVi d' at 11 0 '\''AI,

4,vis 4~ Alawecl-,..,.-,. ~_.\. -, ••• ---,

. i 4Eruß NrfrilAßAUßiliTHl;iThelri
is. , ohs'leiltl2n?etrt,tilic!ll6,5i sVrtillIdl' atug ILIlettsi 1i'd..l.:

'hish,we ..a. u.r.clllll/ - .Very. low:, TbleSulgter 11.
~,. Torep.rhml optudiftnalot# deJtt!lnktyllif t

.pram d asa.b.ptathaaNa tad, of se si i so.11._11 it . .11,1111AP.630A.ISUS -.14-r: ..TTSBUII6.II\
v,.../ ,—(3llioa mak Oldriir Midalus,‘Se rib.; ','• :: s ‘

... . 'MR. box at. bartrla do, too, der, ' .6Predicts 1 a dlnr ' '
Boatquality.lai layers:\ p 14 ''. ' -

--' Boxes oentaintoko ie,,i_ ,r ,VDt.,i, , s . 1..7,.. A •••

• ' MOKRIS,4I* MIN:A 1 a Diatuand.I.Z.EED 'Vr\FPAT--Yllieet Tillpi'., ,'' .r ---',
1. Alabitriai ~:,.

"OOZED; ' ' '' 51oditar,ritran.and
\- 5,11,u!.7l 'i;\u,k1 1,b7. --. '\',. re 7.4-rtAittllLArili, `.

\\ _...N0. ' • Wood.t\\9 ,GROSS EXRACT,VANILLA. luitreedMraadfor mahror\ \ . MM. V, 1LE)1114. BROS.

• .
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Bitty'iAnticlot'. andlotion.:.celobrat
ed throughoutthe Land at, t only relloL•lo preparation,.
eve," invented foe the cure a
Vista., of the Urinary Organs, Pilee, oral Penalle

, • • Complaint,. • ••- •
•

The greatraceme thessestraordinary Medicines hare al.
",,e.,,,t,e,ith in curing theabove complaints, his; our-
prinereven theProprietors thin:mires, sayhsn nothingo
the thousands or adividszals who hare been permanently
curet b 7 their use. We would assure the public that they
are not mere patent Inotebugt, compoooded aolelT.to coil,:
batunpreparedby a thumagh Chemist; withthe meet
choice and rain ingredients whichcan be obtained, and
are intended todo good. Itut one trial is requiredto con-
vincean thatsuch Is the fact.

They are put op in bottles, with full directions eon:mops-
ny log them, tbo Antidote at$l. and the Lotion at Snets.
perbottle. Ono bottle Buda ten days. 31any have been
entirely. cured in two or three days.

Invented by 3!. BALLY, Physician to the liorpital o
Paris, and prepared by DIIIIGT a CO., General„Agen.. for

•the United StatO and Caned., tErwhomall orders tonathe
addressed. Principe!Depot, dub Broadway, corner Grand
st... New 'Cork. ,

bold InPittsburgh,wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BUGS.. (successors to J. Kidd a Co.)No. 60 Wood sLyWheel.
lug, J. 11.PATTERSON k CO..and by 'Druggists every
where. Yo=...ltudfe.

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

Beg to ealt.the attention ofBuyers to their
extensive Stock of

HARDWARE AND 'SADDLERY,
comprising one of the moat eomplete 'assortments to the

country,
nECP:IVED PMRECENT EACKETE; FROM EUROPE,

sod which they oiler on the Mat Womble terms, Met-
chants going Eset will and their Interest promoted b,buyingtheir ILARDWARE-4

No. MI Wo•di istr,.PlNsburgki
ti noon tuns[ MET. NUS nom.) fel-Isdkwg

PEARL STEAM MILL, -

CANAL BASIN, ALLEOLIENY,
NEARTHE ItIAILROAD 62ATION.

•
,

-rata will 0 ehpplied wit Lour various
grade.ofFRI:S11 0110112 IDFLOUR., by leaving their or
dareat the 11111, or in ounbotea at Lvan, Wilson 8 Co.'s,
Wood street, or Draun&Molter, corner or Libertyand St.
Mir ids.,Plttehargb; ff. P. Sehwarte. or J.T. tianNide
Drugglats.Allegheny. . • • .

Miour bedetivered to tarnilles inelth.ofthe titles.
Terms. CASII on delivery. -
fidtre BRYAN. KEIiNEDY d 00.

PI.TTSI3IJRGH•
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

• OFFICE 55 FIPTII STREET.
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES A. 11001Y. ~•raident.(Menus A.COMM, Secretary. •
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingtime connettedwairtgh ME eR,IoSEkS.ItAnelawnidoern aanatna dibCtarienthl Mnct e
Rieke nn

engin,
end against Loss or Damage by Fire,

ad agalatt the Perils of the Ens sad Inland intehratlnn.41Ttaavortatlen.Pelletal lamed at the loweitratem conalstent with garcti
oallratting.

cromnJames F. noon. ausx.
Wm. El. listen,Samuel Maelarkan. James!). Me 6 111.

William Phillips, • Alexander Bradley.John 13<ott, John Fullerton.Joseph P. ljarram.M. D., Robert tialwar,John MeAlpin. Aleunder Reynolds, ArmWm. P. Johnston, rtroure.onnty.Jame, Marsha, • I tondo N.Lee. hManning.
theme S. larlden. Meath Stowe, Dearer.
mr2S.lxte InletCOPY IFIVaT thltMi./ .

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Rlizir or
CORDIAL—If ItI. Inquirednow Oils greatrestorative te
mweropffeltina nice .tramllnarycrave, Re can only reply
that Its the Arabian herb that forma It.eardinalIngredient
have hem blended by the Omnipotent Physielitn, • larger
amount and stealer rarietice of curative properttes than
be. heretofore been outelsesed to mist to ahrmdreddilfereut
or tries of the pharmaiopmia. Awholemodielne cheat of
remediee, Co to monk. !menu to have 1 roe combined Inthin
herb; nod to the ELIXIR or CORDIAL we have [helm...,
cuntrated mamma It In the effect. however, not thecluse
with which we hare to deal to the practical application
theneedkide. The Actium of dprpthsla are cored, tha
venous are mitered. the hallpsralyuclresumetheir gale
ity, the sufferers frion beeheelle ate. term/noted no more
the weak become vigorous,the tiotof jaundice beeves the
romplezlon af the Woes, the dowses.] ha sutras be.m
buoyant. the sick in almost In ever; condition of die.
aerie* Immediate tweet tfeeg the one of Dr. Mons'. to
t treatingMole or Cordial. Three fiets, liupported by
reshmastie proof.ars presented to the attention offon

aide. who can verity Mein by • aloes bottle ofthe midi
Mae. TheCordial Is put up highly conmetrated. ttgut bot
ties. Price three dollars per bottle, too Metre dollen. Ca
to twelve dotl►es. C. IL ltite(l, Proprietor,

Roadway; Y.
Fold by Druggists throughoutIles Colted States. 01.111

dimand Wert ladke.
tleneral Agent* In Pittaborob—Pimoio Droa, caner

lie.e.l and Fourth streets; sad It. Keyser.. corner
• Woodet.reet and Vlratu slier. , by, J. P.- -Illoating,
alleghenr Cl' istalw

A Secret for the Ladies•—lloo. 0 pre-
tty..testa y.—llon'tuse Chalk. Lilly White,or sty orthe
weaned N n 41.a,t0 comma! •faded orsallow complexion..
IElm woUld hire. the mfrsDroughtlark Inpoor cilwwk,

a clear, healthyand tramparentakfu, sad Übe and ,viant
Infos:o4 threuati theeyeful. geta-bottle of Cuter'. Hparr
Uls Ilium., and take It wording, to directions. It does
tut tutopullsas wellu your ...ethical* tut Itafter •

her dm, you donot find yosrlacalihand beautyresirlod.
your step elastic. sod vigorous.and the whole system re,
fleshed and Invigorated like • Sidlwr t0... your
cue 11 h01.0... atilt all the rerulde certificates we 'pow
feu. tee Aprnaught. ' It Is the greatutpurifier of the blood
known; ti {perfectly lotrutlesa. awl at the earn. time pow
trinity eillearimu. Foerolecrtleenieut. 'aulSdrodtwt•

Enlarged or Varicose „Veins, Weak
Kan Jams A)fto Wraz Iresetatully la
.ita the. athmtlon ofithyskiarte, sad the publle-generally
to toy eireortmeal of SiIk.YAWN; illatluar. Ni.. Cap
golds Seeds sad bandages FA the false(wed_ sure of Wadi
!becc Entargo4 Veins, WoFk AnUtttiRank th Joints
and the various avrthatse turd la the are of diseases re-
quithig outward support.

/WI also keep every twisty of Tru!rre, Doti Dram
Suppotteta. ShOulderantra. andIs hetall tlode of me

sale...landless:ea seed lathe sure of dloesee.
, :1100. U. lUitahlt.frbulessla

ml.'? 4..P 110. rnr. VIOd a and atralo

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

fhtlson Furnacesp Wro't Iron Tubing
AND yrrit-Nq I.II:titItALLY.

For Warming and' Ventilation of Buildings.
A. A W. *lll eontrart. fur Warming and ToOLHAtIng ht

Room or Hot Water, Piperor Chasm's 'humor. Cburotteo,
Feboola, tiorpILLIA.iseturies. Green lloarv,Court Houma
Jail Hatolo Doolltngs. No. 'a LigrkFt IL- PlHobarth
Citizen's Insurance Compy otrittanttrgi.

H. D. MO, Prrsfd,r.t.
ILAIIVItiI. L. MARSHELL, Fey. •

OPFICA 01 IrATER. 10:TITZE"," NE..1ARET..'IO
11100.

ItiINAUIWN HULL AND CAIDD) RISKS TUN
DD. AND 311:19DMIDPI lIINNDS. ANDap- Jorunr, firliftd /AV; , Dowape hy Fort. ALSO

nputig
POR

perag OwFrLY .of D',l rio.trio,cawl TA IL.

WRZLTORN:

Wm. 11.1).V. . Wm. LIU{Mel% Jr..'

a
gr. N. H.Kier ßingham,Amnon) . Wm. ,

lighert Bunfar:.ll% Jnim n. Dilworth.S. 11whongh.Iwo X. Palmort, . : granola Salltra.1. liehoonmalccr.Walter Bryant.
John Blank ton.

Wm. M.,nay.,-- - - - -

Indigeition andLiver complaint Curedpr 6trars PLTUDLISUM.—bead Lbeknowing totter Inam
MT. 0.Dickerson, • Nlthalannt:r In Onainn:

,Mn. 8. 31. lisea—Dor 81n-11)eelf isnd wifehaving_beenoeAtir benefitted by thense of your Petroleum, I.wish tohare Yonlend Inc boo of two or three done bottles I
the Congregational Moister In this 8001. and several~,rmy peopleAreaffected with indigestionand anof the liver. the mama of mvrelf nod wife. heave taringroar RisTROLB.IOI. OR HOCK tills We Wok several AA.

1.10-00 or three ea—alelett 1' and • hell *en. and
cohere newer mtjo ingoodhealth ant /0.01 as evi 11.0 etiegfuTteiti sTr. the stOiXith.L i:urban%ht pre lelle. ttil 0'47.

ttk coo relieved. andIbanefelt notb. ingofft anne.thatwe. 81r erlfv.was alsorelieved from a e.hronie disease ofthe liver,Which bad beenofseveral MO 40Thileif.hf the
"

•tisa ofroar Petroleum. .
Hold Fr 8. M. alhit. e.g.) ti,vdo,ki:u. if. 11-CYBalt140 Woad 0,and Druvralsti and Medicine healers007,IPapersadvertilinaPeteniennt copra c., ..81
SYliligea—A large nasortmerir of Self-lri-

actiaa awl other Syringes, lb? eal6 at ISEYSIiIt'S. 110
Weal greet. - " • aul.4•

PROTECTION.INSURANCE COMPANY,
OV HARTFORD, DONN.

Carnal /Hoek, Animal Pepmlump 'Weniteim Rund,
pkollo,_-099:••• !N OltrO 4-Ti; 1825.

Pnlieies of Insurannoissued at all timeson the
reciet favorable terms, against

FOSS OR DAMAGE Ay FIDE,
OR TIM ,

PERILS OP NAVIOA lON. •

mhINWII/ OROINIE R. ARNOLD, Agent,
Mfg For FlRetnirotrall Allogbenr

N.gwAvvEgruic
To. Choketopi

ri ntHE OLD ALLEGIIELNY 0.0. CRICKET
CLUB hereby &shamesany Club.weit of Um Alle.
y mounialtucto plaY, at time agreeduponby (be

Part CI, Piot to the Ann or Novehiber, _AppLrlooo
'dine RODENT MOhltlei, Prmident,

eettlto Diamond, Pittsburgh.
ANOING 1---eargcia Social Asstably, at
Wiliam,MIL ent7 lyssDAY Emtion, the Unica
Mfg.AYA.X.l.grUtarvidr ittzllVirl Ynli&T.:The &manhunt loving oea inettel. Two Mink mriera tlistirl I.lgri ao thinly:ll itair.tio.l. "rithweLrooti

are &hely ..verdOsted. and a Variety , .d- enasdanee or
rehoehmenta always provided.. Admission the Anew-bly,—Urattemah and - two ladles 60 etal_tientleminand
Lady 71 eta; Gentleman shine 111.00.- Tickets nu). be

theobi:land or Frank Gr.at.. a Fourth •orat do
a..2d story. alio of the Manstren. and at the door, ou

theaLon amino. , ,The etrieUntorder thalutained..
,___Oriil:N.tUhecks&fretatthe door. •

4BIIiROLDERIEI3.—:-Extensive arsortment
real at Xerehr.a.Derthaekre,' , . •

e her* ewe open.
•"• ~ Halerend-Preeh colleig .- - ,

• . . ' . 13"VeltracTi'—" . . .'

Marti ' Cambria Samoa. Iteattaeli . Firtritt4.7,hut.Pg.hi'itantivrarazzrET., .., 2....z.fVsleseleuneelattlesltegitetiThreaa eeeertalar7..Bobbieg,a of nerr styles sad latest I portetrnaf Abe.jr" and - '441 31°D717UtelP Pt Itiltialiar
iIEV,IttAN ' REFORTiIIiP : . gcritOgt---I,s EgOttailaKll.YlOaeer bee . tell OA I; :AT,the nth- Instant, .ana:reguler/r- be-maw at the usualbout& Dry Oe UM G. il. aIIMOUI. latl4e Cao/7.4 ea Smithfield t. eat Virirla M - • ' . eekkt.______

AriPIS RERS.—, POTATO di TURNIP PA
.12 donut tbeie itipertor ranablnee. (warrantedto

pir. ibus.per bong) junrat'dand flupitbr ;
SHANKLAND, 150.120 Wood et—


